How to Determine Who Can Update PTA Owning Attributes?

Access to Oracle’s ePTA Maintenance module is granted based on the Org that “owns” the project, task, or award segment. Only someone with the appropriate Org authority can update PTA owning attributes. Many reports, including the PTA Listing (229) report in ReportMart3 provide the current owning Org associated with a PTA.

Below is an excerpt from a PTA Listing Report that shows that the PTA’s Owning Org is ZZWA. We will use this in our example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Own Org</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>1081605</td>
<td>ZZWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ZZWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>AAQBY</td>
<td>ZZWA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To determine who can modify an owning attribute you may need to go “up” the org tree in Authority Manager. The following pictures illustrate this process.

1 – Access Authority Manager (Authority.Stanford.edu) and select “Find an Organization”
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2 – Enter the Org (ZZWA in our example) in the pop up dialogue box, and click on the Search button:

3 – Verify that the correct Org Name was returned and click on the link:
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4 – Review the Authority Manager information for the Org. If no one has ePTA Maintenance for this Org, click on its parent (the link at the top of the screen) to begin climbing the tree. In our example, ZZVZ is the parent of Org ZZWA.

5 – In this case, no one has ePTA Maintenance for the ZZVZ Org either, so click on its parent to continue climbing the tree.

6 – Eventually you will reach an Org level where SU ePTA Maintenance has been granted. You will find it in the Self Service section. In this example, Dorey Clayton has authority to make changes to owning attributes in ePTA Maintenance. She can make changes for PTA segments having an owning org of ZZVZ or any of its child Orgs.
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7 – You can click on the “info” button next to the name to obtain contact information:

If you are unable to determine who can update PTA Owning Attributes, please submit a HelpSU ticket for assistance.